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were big, bat now corner Is peat wttl be Ugbler. 
Provisions opened it rang end blgber onbnd 
weather And good buvtoff. Tbs trade Ii IncroAA

S3SS5SJSE
little setback, but the market beebjen etrtjog 
ell day. We cannot tell what effect the failure may Kate, bat aside from that we sUU tWnk pro- 
Vlsione ought to be bought on all alight re- 
actloue. , _____________

.

8c a bunch; green onion».
ALB and PORTKR-IU». PER KEO- GARDEN HOSE

8PADINA BBEWERY,

-It wlU do you 
A world of good.
It's better than drugs.”

A TORONTO TAILVRK.THE MAYOR HUMBLY APOLOGIZES «Sc per doien bunches.
The John Doty Engine Company, Limited,

Gone Into Liquidation.
Much surprise was manifested In commer

cial circles yeeterdv when it was announced

(limited) had gone Into liquidation. The 
immediate cause of the Arm’s going into 
liquidation was the seizure made by Bertram 
& Co., under power of a mortgage giren 
last January. The Bertram mortgage was 
giren to secure advances of both goods and 
cash, which were made to assist in carrying 
on the business. Tuesday Evkwxo, May 31.

The works at the foot of Bathurst-street Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to* 
are running as usual, but with Bertram s day aggregated 917 shares.
mMr°BLbIiec. Clarkson is the liquidator, Consols ar. firmer at mi tot money end 
and he will probably attend to the com- 07 la-10 for account.
dation of the «mtracts now on band. Two ^ Tn Chicago today. S600.
of the largest contracts are the yacht for stroog.
Albert Gooderhttn, to coat «25.000, and the 
Garden City for the BL Catharines Nariga- 
tion Company, which will amount to $50,000.

The liabilities will probably amount to 
«160,000, and the estate wlU show a nominal 
surplus. ♦

WHAT EVERYONE. IS LOOKING FORV-
Injunction of the■ For Disobeying the

Court In the Hospital Matter—The 
Patients Most Be Removed.

Mr. Winchester yesterday made as order 
appointing Charles Ritchie, Q.C., the third 
valuator in the matter of the renewal of the 
leases of the King-street property running 
from York-etreet eastward. Part of the pro
perty belongs to the Baldwin estate and part 

to Mrs. Rosa
Mr. Justice Palconbridge beard argument 

of a motion to quash a local option bylaw 
r.«o~i by the municipality of Keewatin, and 

reserved judgment \ . .
The motion for e writ of sequestration in

ïststs&assx «r M

O q for the défendante The mayor was 
present in person, and made a most humble 
apology tor disobeying the injuuctioa ra- 
■trainmg the city from using the old smaU 
dox hospital as an isolation hospital. »» 
Worship explained that he bad no intention 
of dJaofieying the Injunction, but that be wjj 
waited upon by a deputation of 
could not refuse their request 
cases removed to the hospital. The oourteo- 
cepted the apology, and dismlsaed the appU- 
cation with cosu to be paid by the defend 
ante. No more patients are to be placed in the 
hospital before the trial oftbe 
out the oeneent of the court, and the patient, 
now there are to be removed as soon as pos-

** The action of Scadding v. Rogers iras bo- 
Justice Ferguson ymterday. The 
to restrain the defendant from 

erecting in Church-street next to the plain 
tiff’s residence a wall which will exclude an
ancient light Full particulars appeared in
The World when the writ was issued.

The motion in re Metcalf, in ***»
father asks for possession of bis 
mouths' old inf ant,came up before Mr. Justice 
Falcoubridge. but was enlarged till Thurs
day. The mother at present has the «“fans 
and the learned judge remarked that it 
would be most peculiar circumstances 
which would induce him to lakeitf romber 

Mr. Justice Ferguson dismissed the action 
of Masson v. Town of Oshawa to compel the 
payment of a bonus of «20QQ granted by the 
town when the company "moTe^ Jbe”: 
The defence was that the company had not 
complied with its promises.

KENflMOTON-AVB-Tel. 1363. lawn sprinklersp
L WHEAT F1IIM. Second-Hand Upright Plano at Moderate Price and on Easy terme.Is a

CEYLON TEAm Toronto skd Montreal BseUaogee—Local 
end General Market Quotations— 

Casino.. Embarrai.meata— 
Mlacellanee*».

WE NOW OFFER THE MUSICAL PUBLICRICE LEWIS & SON From the Celebrated Gartinore Estate, now 
in stock. Tees from this estate brought 
recently the highest prices ever known at 

auction in London.
. o. Larlsln cto Oo

Wholesale Grocer».
2B Front-street East,

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Yonx. May 81,-Cotton, spots Arm, 1-10 up.

LÆ æ&rzssfs %h££sg
IO 9»i/ie afloat; No. 8 red kl%c. ungraded red 
?jç to 4u%c; No. 1 Northern VI^oVNo. 1 bard

ceiuts 1*7 000, exports 58.000, salon, 1, « 3u,000 
futures. 6 ,000 spot: Fpots quiet, unsettled,lower. 
No. * 57o to •* elevator, ungmded

sales ltt?0U0 futures, 188,000 spot; spot inactive; 
options firmer; Juno Sti^c, JuIy ^Gc. Aug. tokjc, 
S«Dt 8456c: spot prices: No. 8 86c, |do. whiteSB? nT^c to 8^c; do. white 1»*C to
39-Ke; mixed western Wmc to 88c; white do. 
HOc to 4<c, white state) 38c to 42c. buftar 
-Refined arm.standard A 4 5-16 to4 7-16 :cut loaf 
and crushed 5c to &4c< powdered 4% to 4)4 
granulated 4)6 to 416. Egg. moderate demand, 
•teady, «tate and Pennsylvania 16 to 16)6, west- 
era 15& to 16.

Gaff From Gotham.
Henry Alice & Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 

The bears Imre bad succesa to-day in onsTylgbts 
on two or three stocks.especially Lackawanna and 
Burlington. New bouda are predicted for the 
former and ou latter K I» declared that there are 
unexpected lucrea.es In operating expenses with 
a falling off in the grass earnings. As to L. 5 X 
bonds them le nothing new and the sensation 
cannot bave a lasting effect. It is likewise cer
tain that an exceptional week of C.B. A (j. earn
ings reflecting losses by floods will not long set 
the pace for that stock’s quotations. Richmond 
Terminal, which has now become one of the 
centres of attraction,has been Arm, for the street 
is beginning to appreciate the probability that II 
Drexel-Morgan reorganize the property It I, 
likely Anally to land in theC. Jt O. system, which 
has direct Vanderbilt management. C. & O. are 
Arm oo this theory. There Is no reason to In
spire bear attacks. The short interest is big 
throughout the'market. and though quotation) 
may lie temporarily Interfered with and marked 
down by attack, there appear, to be no .care 
among Investors, nor no disposition on part of 
owners of stocks to sell out.

CLixul tncl)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.________________

BEEKBOBU’S REPORT.
LoNDOtr. May :31.—Floating cargoes 

very little demand; corn nU. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat flat; corn .teady, fair demand. 
Mark Lane—Good No. 2 club Calcutta 
•pot. 81s, wa. 81a lid: present and following 
month Sis, was 81s 8d; dine good Danubien corn 
24» 8d, waa 24s Ud; prompt, 24. 9d. was Ms. 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast, 86s 3d, 
was 86a; ditto Australian off coast, 85» «d, Was 
36s 8d; present and following month, 86s 9d, waa 
86.; ditto Chilian off coast 34. 6d was 84a M; 
present and following mouth, 84s Od, was 34» Ud, 
Sitto Walla off coast, 84s 9d, was 85, 6d: present 
and following month, Sts 9d, was 35d. Do. good 

American corn, prompt steamer, 21) 9d. 
Cargoes on aale off coast, wheat 

Liverpool, spot wheat to 
press sales less money would have to be taken.

Mi«rWCoS. 1? tekBS'
both unchanged. On passage to the United 
Kingdom, wheat 2,763,OvO quarter,; com, 859,000 quaneiï To continent, wheat 964,000 quartern; 
corn. 245,000 quartern Imports to the United 
Kingdom past week, wheat, 367.000 quarter.; 
corn, i92,0U0 quarters; flour, 221,000 barrels.

Somethin* that will exactly meet this natural demand.$

rri 25—FINE UPRIGHT PIANOS—25 r135

- Toronto.

>^*ons in
-Wheat the tot, and they areThere,!» hot a poo

Hog. received in Chicago to-day, *>,000. Pros
pects steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow 88.000.

May com in Chicago to-day «old up as high 
aa$l.

In Chicago to-day July wheat waa quoted at 
the close at 88c.

Grand Trunk first» are higher at 67M and 
seconds at 46. ________ _

'twheat.
■ m

A
cv„v f.u w- hire out a large number of new or nearly new Upright PI a no», and at the 

eommanoeinantcrf tltizummarui»»» Instrumenta return to ua and accumulate till next fall.

/ AS tiur have ALTERED ALL OUR DESIGNS we have decided to sell all the Instru
menta of previous designs at greatly reduced prices.

THESE REDUCTIONS WILL AVERAGE FROM $100 TO $200 ON EACH PIANO.

For the Little One»’ Pleasure.
The Superintendent of the Isolation Hos

pital acknowledges with thanks to the kind 
dônors the receipt from The World Office of 
a flee collection of books, pictures and arti
ficial flowers These articles have been 
tastefully gotten up, and will be gratefully 
appreciated by the little sufferers.

+ \t
mixed 
wa» 21s UL 
between 15» and 20». re is hardly one of these Instrumente that could be told from new on • casual glance.[here le hardly

fu’fpricMrêxcrptVhu“ th^haM TieenTughtiy «ed*"îü 7r'd»f"to make a clearance we hireby offer our new cus-
in appearance and fine In tone, and differ In no respect from the many Instrument» which wemixed 63 toJOHN J. DIXON & CO

tomers the full benefit of wbat baa been paid oa these instruments in the shape of hire.(STOCK BROKERS
Canada Life Aesurance Building.

Stocks Bonds Crain and Provision» bought 
sad sold for cash or on margin 

Private wires to New York aod Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

“German
Syrup

YOU CAN PURCHASE A FINE UPRIGHT PIANO
l

by THIS CHANCE FOR «280.99 LOCAL STOCK EXCHAN©*:
The feeling on the local stock market to-day 

waa stronger, transactions aggregating 911 
shares. Bknk stocks Are firm. ComBierce selling 
at 18ÜU. for 18 shares ©ud Dominion St 863 for 20 
shares Coa.umers'Uas-waa bid * higher and 
sold at 18! and Canadian Pacific Railway stock 
sold at H9U) for 25 shares. COmmtrcial Cable 
Company higher, selling at 168)6 for 25 shares. 
London sod Canada Lomu and Association steady, 
— «hares selllhg at 126. London «“d Ontario 
was a fraction higher, selling at 118)4 for 40 
shares. Qtiot&t ions are :

BRITISH,
other Instruments at proportionate prices.And

« early AND SECURE THE BEST. At the same time you can Inspect our new 
otviee which an» creating such a sensation. As wd have greatly reduced the prices of the 
above-named 25 Pianos we cannot afford to lake second-hand square pianos or organs In 
part payment. S
we supply n(^Toronto dealers with new scale pianos.

AMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKSFor Coughs & Colds. and

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— mwmi...........................
German Syrup is the best. m<£om...........................

— Mercûanü1 '.' '/.Ill III
B.W. Baldwin, Camesville,Teim., ^"C0;;:".V.V.V.;.V."V::: 

writes : I have used your German ^r.^::;:;:::V.V.v;.V.V.V.V. 
Syrup in my family, and find it the .
best medicine I ever tried for coughs "a^™LffJ,ur*Dce.............
and colds. I recommend it to every- cïuîumer/ omV'.'.V.*." Ï.Ï/.7.. 
one for these troubles. 8^TtT‘.V=:

-------- . .
R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, oi 

Charleston, IU.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and P^para-. jjXfflWiMLa'iiiviiV: 
tions I had on my files and shelves, B. * i.oan AModatton i ... without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I cm^ vn„u>*‘ l>ve,*t"" 
tried your German Syrup. It gave *t
me immediate relief and * *”**-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole llaiufactnrer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A.

— BOUGHT AND SOLD —
They can only be obtained at ourQueen-atreet Branch, cor. of Bathurst, or at our head Wareroumi as below.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,* r.H.13 M.
AuTii. 1114 Alk'4. 1)14

STs
|.|| I
*i ?**,» sgj 
'jf ™ 'U «
148 l« U5 I»

is!' ImtisiM 
" *11 

Pi

STOCKA
Bank eff Commerce Building. MASON & RISCH, 32 King-st.West

{ » -1 •' * . . y } j ‘ i ' /

y^acxiPTS or raoDCCK.
Receipts of produce to-de7t?er Gran.d

rjmStMcifiSZ WciilSS.^faciflo: batter 6 pack- 
aw*. cheese 52 boxes; eggs bl boxes; leather 22 
roUs; raw bides 24,000; sugar 285 bbla ; cattle 86; 
swine 425; sheep IX

Customs Returns far May.

For the month of liny, 1891............. .... 296,-18 62
.....................fleitsi 98

Church of the Epiphany.
A successful concert was givjtn by the 

choir of this church on Monday evening, 
assisted by Mr. E. W. Phillips as solo organ
ist The first part consisted of Stainer’s 
cantata “Daughter of Jairus," the solos 

■ being taken by Mi a Atkinson, Mrs. Hick, 
Misses Hutchison and Abbott and Messrs. 
R. Moon, R. Pen» and E. C. Davies. Praise 
Is due the cboir for the care taken in the 
«trepanation of the work, the numbers in 
Which were rendered in flrat-olaea style and 
■nisb. reflecting credit upon their musical 
ability. The second part consisted of sacred 
selections, all well rendered, but especially 
IO “With Verdure tClad" (Creation)by Miss 
«ellie E. Abbott, whose compass and flexi
bility of voire were a revelation. She cer
tainly scored one of the greatest successes this 
mason in the West End. Miss Hutchison, 
who bas a particularly sweet voice, wee 
beard to

'io

vveeeeooiiv»»»)»Receipts and
Receipts wheat in Duluth 72,000 bushels, ship

ments 217,000.
Receipt!, 

meats nil.
Receipts and shipments In Toledo: Wheat 

182,000 and 48.000 buabrls. corn 46,000 and 
17,000 bushels, osts receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments la Milwaukee: Flour 
7260 and 10,9)8 bbls, wheat 41,000 and 19,000 
bushels, corn 7000 aid 2 »0. oats 80,000 and 9000, 
rye 0010 and 1000, barley 11,000 and 8000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 
17 109 and 22.840 bbls, wheat 86,11X1 and 216,000 
bushels, com 269,000 and 295,000, oats 229.000 and 
169.000, rye 6000 and 4000. barley 18.000 and 
11,000, pork 170 and 1195, lard 208,470 and 1,426,642 

Business Embarrassments, i
Thomas A. Wilson, Brampton, has assigned to 

hard Tew.
r At a meeting held at Richard Taw's office, 
E. K. Mills & Co., K inmount, offkred 80c oa the 
dollar.

A meeting of the creditors of Jacob War dell 
is called for Thursday afternoon at Assignee 
Tew’6 office

itpmente. VWVWVWWVW
f Jh

im i™
Peninsular Park Hotelx Uo

toe ÂTICnCW SAXdHS.
s wheat in Detroit 24,000 bushels, ship-

THE MART
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%Decrease............
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

heavy, 34s 6d; light, 36s 6d. Cheese, white, 61s 
6d; colored, 60s.

OSWEGO 1AHLST MABXST.
Oswaoo. May 81.-Wh#at unchanged, prices 

(trictlyaotamaL No sales or shipments. 
Canal freights 2)ic to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, May 31.-May 81%e, July 8g%c.

«M Intake Slmooe.iii' 122 Jtie^-tfy .°nFT^Uo*BLE 

H.Urw0'b«eïSl £ iîr^«S5b
“SÜ5 Y-Tu aty 5’ Tornmto, o- SaU-rds?.

mmmmm
Mi;™» SWK5" % .o.

offered .object to a re- 

mîof^iie’^rin per cent, of the purohaw

l*The other coadllions et «aie are the standibg
C°F« mn^rSr. apply to WUIUm M.r- 
Um« CtiSk*‘omy.TTcroutoetrmt, Toronto. 

D.«d till. 80th day of May^**^^

Official Referee.

.5
112• - wp.c-..:

Hnron°a KrW t * »".V.V.V.V

Loii.sk Can. !.. * A................

ggffZiSSiisuL

Torento Laod & In\t. Co/.....
Toronto baring» A Losa..........

Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 18 at 
136U; Consumers’ Gas, 12 at 181; Canadian Pa- 
cillcRaUw ay stock. 26 at S9U; Loudon and Çaua- 
dUn L. & A., 50», 100, lie at iji; London and On
tario, 40 at lib)*. Afternoon-Ebminion. 20 at 
262; Commercial Cable Co.. 23 k 158)a; London 
and Canadian L. A A., 77 at 126.

MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL:::: IS :;y®
151 >
M’ygreat advantage in several 

numbers, principally in the trio “On Tbee 
pacb living soul awaite.” Mr. A. L. E. 
Davis, in “Thus saith the Lord” (Messiah), 
.bowed what can be done by practice, bis 
execution being admirable. The organ solo» 
iiy Mr. Phillips were listened to with much 
Interest Praise is also due to Mr. L Wilson, 
the organist of the church, for^the success 
of the concert,

?« i» -:::: i#- Tli© Finest In Canada.
iii*: r

*. w
= r e =

OPEN JUNE 2 2TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, Mav SI.-May »2e. June 90Hc, July 

87)60, Aug. 86)6=.
The Cream of the Havana Crop ■?; ::::

dDETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 81.-M»y etc, June 90c, July 87c, 

Aug. 85)4c.

*;, Scott-strqat.
Fanny F. DeitchT494 Queen-street west.J*s 

an asslirnmeot to J. Wilson, of John Mac
donald jfc Co. A meet lug of creditors takes place 
at the Qutteu’s Hotel on Thursday to receive a 
statement of affairs.

John Gibson, flour and feed merchant, Toronto 
Junction, has assigned to J. Anderson, 34 Diin- 
das-street, Toronto Junction, aod is meeting his 
creditors there this afternoon.

Benjamin It. Heasiip. drygoods merchant. Port 
Hope, has assigned to Charles Langley of this 
city.

Hancock Bros., house furnishings, 
have compromised with their creditors 
the dollar.

I Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray. 
BUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I Ev8fl&TA,&Nft-,MRST-
Electric Light, Electric Beil.; Bowling Alley, Ball Room, 40 Acres 
Land, Lawn Tennla, Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles, Bathing. 
Fishing. Boat Regularly from Orillia and Barrje. For terms apply to

of the concert, S of wffiïh will ^
aa addition of $40 to the organ fund.

closed with “God save the « LA CADENA”
AND y

“LA FLORA”

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
8t. Louis, May 81,-Mey 87c, June 88c, July 

82&c, Aug. 8096c. ; .

lane., The concert 
Queen.” i

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

80» Ws^yawsrSZ’ **
OIL MARKET.

The following fluctuatieus ©re quoted by SL.
Cochran:

Oil City. M©y SI.—Opened 50c, lowest 
highest 5<%c, closing 5Cc.

The Jonction Scandal.
Editor World: There are one or two re

marks which I would like to make regarding 
the reports of this disagreeable affair—an 
affair so very disagreeable to me that it is 
only very exceptional circumstances which 
would induce me to refer to it at all. Your 
reporta of the matter have been uinforzxriy 
fair ; but I cannot say so much of one other 

the city, which y ester-
attributed to me statements

made. It is the

w. h. ray, of,to M- McConnell,MONEY TO LOANPacked In 25s, 50b and 100s. 

Made to suit all tastes.

The “Educated Palate”knows 

their Excellent Quality.

KToronto. 
mZ5c on

45 Colborne-st., Toronto.32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.

At Lowest Rates. -
hew yoke oottox xabiit.

SSIS
Sept., opening $7.66, lowest $7.56, highest $7.64, 
closing $7.04.     .

ETTS LONDON III 110 STOUTMiscellaneous.
Coster & Martin, manipulators of the big com 

deal In Chicago, have failed. There is tremendous 
excitement on the Board of Trade.

4
c tpaper in

JOHN STARK & COday
which I
earnest desire of Mrs. Clendenan’e friends to 
keep out of print in this distressing matter, 
end I regard it as anything but fair for a re
porter who was kindly received to twist 
things into such shape as the paper afore
mentioned worked np. I take it for grant
ed that the statements attributed to Mr. 
James Beaty are entitled to a like amount of 
credibility.

Your insertion oftbe above will greatly 
ALEXANDER MCMILLAN.

never
AWARDED26 TOROtyTO-STREET AUCTION SALES.

8825,..M>M<W4U<............... . vThe — •‘IMPORTED” — Con- 

never admits anything Gold Medal at International ExhibitionMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOB.
Montreal. May 3L—Montreal, 834 and 892; On

tario, 115: Toronto. 288; Moleoos. 106 aod 160; 
Merchant*’. 153 and 151 : Commerce, 187 and 186*$;

48 and 142J4 ; Rich. A Ont., 78* 
. Land, 80 and 78: Can. Pacific, 
Cora. Câble, J58K and 15*; Bell 

1C6 and 16.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
l/ALUABLE SHERBOURNE-ST.V property to be sold bv auction.

mown SUES 4 LOU CO.i
sumer

Is good that Is made at home.
JAMAICA, 1891. /

Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT; LONDON, CANADA.

Montreal Tel., 1 
aod 72ty; N.W 
9d^ »ad 89%;
Telephone Co.,

Transactions: Foreuoou—Montreal, 5 at 322, 
30 at 221%: Mont. Tel, 825 at 143H, 25 at 148; 
Montreal Gas, 32 at 310; C.F.2L. 75 at 89^. 
Afternoon—Montreal, 15 at 223; Toronto. 17 at 

at 142*4; Richelieu,

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,
Grand Trunk lets. MORTGAGE SALEThe—"PRIVATE BRANDS”— 

dealer will endeavor to per

suade you to use Imported, or 

“does not keep the brands.” 

Don’t want to, because the 

margin Is small and competi

tion keen.

Do you comprehend ? If you 

do, go and order a box, treat 

your friends, they will appreci

ate them.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
8 Hurou-street, May 31. 8

EûSiECHSSLHE Je EVELEIGH 4fc CO.
^'ml-Ten per cent, at time of sale, .officient 39 Wng-Street West
to make one-tblrd of the purchase money within 
one moatb: the balance of the purchase money 
may remain oa mortgage on the property lor a 
reasonable time at 6 per coot, interest.

Further conditions mv^e ™.y°

Auctioneers

—OF— JAMES GOOD & CO., - AGENTS, Toronto ’•At last Toronto.
Before Hr. Ormerod, J.P., Charles Walker 

waa charged with assaulting Mr. and Mrs. 
Gill at East Toronto village on the 27th May. 
He was fined $1 and costs for the assault on 
Mr. Gill and *10 and costs for the attack on 
the lady.
Dennis Murphy of Toronto was committed 
to the jail for 20 days in default of paying a 
fine of *1 and costs for being drunk and dis
orderly at York station. Andrew Borcey 
and George Scotchman, for trespass on the 
G.T.R., went to jail for 10 days in default of 
paying a fine. Five girls from Toronto 
Walked on the track on Queen’s Birthday 
and were ordered to pay $1 each.

236; Montreal Telegraph, 160 
60 at 72)6; Passenger, 100 ut 210. Interest at Fnnr Per Cent, paid on Account) 

from day of deposit to day of withdraw)!, and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rate» for de- 
poeits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

HOUSE PROPERTY
irORKIOM EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
JMT\tXM2f HARKS. 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller».

No. SO Spadlna-road
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage « hkh will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co.. 57 Kiugatreet Feet. 
Toronto, on Saturdnv, the llth day of June. 1892, 

34„ s. g#, at the hour of li o'clock noon, the following
"■MS ‘ssS ’sst» Pr»lîaBd singular those certain parcels or tract) 
22 eg su of land aed hereditaments situate in the City of

.... Toreutu. In the County of York, aod being com-
I We posed of Let No. IM ve the east side of ttalmer- 
'iS* rad. the northerly tea feet extending from 
*•*• front to pear of Lot So. 1*4 en the west side of 

Kpedlea reed aad ell of lot IMoo said west side 
el Spade» road aa shown oa plan 691 Hied ia the 
■> -rutry tffike for said City of Toronto, said 

! . -t, -i-v Yawl- .- - froatace oo Spadlna-road of 
Jorf-road of SO feet.

*/ ^ty U %aid to be erected a solid 
brick rrsfclvecv no >toue foundations contain in r 
librai v. rrcvfAkML drawlea and dining rooms, 
butter’» pantry, kttcbeu with servant's parlor, 
ebrbt bwlru»»oss. two lauhroera* and laundry. 
1be*«aiw te braird with hof water and is flu- 
teleed in Use best mauoer to hardwood.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a rrs.-rved béd.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the lime of sule and the balance 
within two w«**k« thwreafier.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale, apply to
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A. B. AMES, Manager.

zNEW YORE STOCK KXCH4XOB. 
Fluctuations in Now York stock market, aa re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as foUows:
The assaults cost him $19.70. aaaSiiStf!:::l JîSA V? “do ds/nuud-. iidteteiuM i ** I Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooka and Purser In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

Op's- H'gb Loe’t Ota’gMATS. 1K MSW YOSE,
Pasted.

DESCRIPTION.
Actual.

SAMCM«ro"ii,ïriiaeï™‘A-Q.:::14.87 
I 4.88

to 4.B7M 
to 4.88H,Mgr,aaa-.v“:{tg' iMCanada Scutnem. 

cuicagu ties 1 nwt 
Cleva cm a CM
K.-auuio'iv::::

Lake shore.....................
Mo. Pacific....................
N.Y. aud New Log 
Northern FactSc prêt 
Nwrtb western..............
Rfff&SU:'..::

£liank of imyumd rste—2 i>«r cent.
M rMllvtt» iROBERT COCHRAN St ‘it J. EVELEIGH & CO.1.36 Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Heard of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade f%i Pa £, H5 S“

Salisbury’s Speech.
Editor World: Concerning Lord Salis

bury’s famous speech at Heating», he seems 
to be Impressed with the idea that England 
must look to th) United States for food 
products. Now, this is not as it should be; 
England should ih some way be brought to 
understand that Canada can supply her 
with all the bread and meat that she may 
require, provided only that she will supply 
us with sufficient men of the right sort to

JS*
>:*a /REFER U « BESTQUA1ITV COAL AND WOOD

itock Island..

CHILDREN’S HATS. OFFICES:Si• !*»ul.• • • •«..•
ADI. MiEsr Ref...........

ifflferr-:::
Western Lntee..........

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money in New York was unchanged at IK per 

cent.

“I have been deeply 
Interested in the Investi
gation ofyonr method ol 
[treatment, particularly 
|that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 

W Men Qnly.” I am cor,t- 
w viricécCthat your treat

ment for tm potency and decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above U a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We hav e 
score* of similar letter* on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

The Latest Novelties InMl. MU Wk
20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st eàst
578 Queen-st west z
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etree*

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

STRAW SAILORS.
STRAW JOCKEY CAPS

and STRAW TAM O’SHANTEJW 
Also the Prettiest of ~

FLANNEL and SERGE
TAMS and PEAK CAPS.

uko. a matw. a. Campbell.strict Manner.till the ground. AN ADA. CAMPBELL A. MAYReceipts of grain un the street to-day were 
moderate. Wheat unchanged, SCO bushels selling 
at 85c for white and red, 78c for spring and 78c 
for goose. Oats easier. 400 bushels selling at 
33Kc to 84c. Hay unchanged. HO loads selling at 
$13 to $!5 for timothy and 811 to $12 for clover. 

* teady at $10 to $11 for three loads, 
d bogs are easier at $0.25 to $6.50.

e]Building Permits.
A permit was granted yesterday to An

derson & Sproule to erect five two-story 
brick houses on the north aide of Irwin- 
avenue at a cost of $1.5,000. Mr. W. H. 
Hannah will erect a 
front houses on the 
■ireet, worth $1800. Mr, C. 8. Rath bone 
will erect three pair of two-story houses at 
^7 St. Clarens-avenne to cost $12,000. A 
tw5-etory brick house in College-street, east 
of Brock-avenue, will be erected by Mr. M. 
McMullen, to cost $4000.

The Redistribution Bill.
-At the last regular meeting of District 

Assembly No. 125, Knights of Labor, the 
following resolution was unanimously passed;

Resolved—That this District Assembly do enter 
its strongest protest against any redistribution 
that does not adhere to the principle of represen
tation by population; and be it further resolved 
that this District Assembly do petition the Do
minion House of Commons to so amend the bill 
now before them as to provide for grouped con
stituencies and cumulative voting.

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: *T 
have been watching the progrès* of Dr. Thomas’ 
Lclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that ray anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounco it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine dons 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such. 1 shall be only too happy to 
gave my name connected with your prosperous

"1Assignees to Trust. Accountants. Auditors. OoL 
lerting Attorneys. Ktc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ .Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 30 Front-street East, To 
ronto. Telephone 1700. I5®

4W3L MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 
36 Torouto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. XT"Straw
Urease Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May, Ititii ill LUG5DIN »pair of two-story 

east tide of W
brick-

ardell- eMONEY TO LOAN THE MAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.
jk

were as follows:

Toronto.101 Yonre-street.
’Phbne 2575. 130

• FITRUST FUNDS.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-street. 135

lllg’st L’w'stiClo’sgOp'n'f■b

steii wee misUnder instructions from Mr. J. D. Oliver, we 
will tell ht» handsome and commodious residence 

4tifc 1746 with lawn. No. 5 Avenue-street, with 40 or 60 feet 
46U 47 44 47 frontage, also the foliage. No. 13 A venue-street,

y* 8i EUj end 90 or 100 feet frontage, by Public Auction, at
“ “ i* THE MAHT,

^ 07 King-Street East, Toronto, on

*’ Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892.
at 12 o’clock, noon. Oliver, Coate A Co.. Auc/ 
tioneern. Particulars—No. 5 is a two-storyaad 
mansard, solid white brick, having fourtdeniarge 
rooms with lofty ceiling* aod wardrobes built 
into wall* In rooms. It is heated throughout with 
hot water, and has all modern conveniences. The 
lawn (covered with choice fruit and ffruamentai 
trees) and location of residence are most dur
able. and by a very slight addition can-be made a

inillti. harbor,. En,™u toMggag

“•t,nth8

of purchMe
Crop reports are favorable to the mtin,botbat Tbe ubove pr0Dertles will be sold subject to re- 
home and abroad. Corn and °*tB 1serve bids and to conditions of sale. Builders are
ba*ve clcaed’ strong tmt‘for Îh2 SS-ToT  ̂ «o Inspect the cottage ami

^MMrnwho°:^ju-XM\> purobw moDey

pay for the >org. îî^liït^h wùfe 2 olïin For further terms, particular, and permits to
rr. LSWMXCI Manx et. It U to be booed that Farmer Hatch will exolaffi properties apply to J. V. OLIVER. Eaq,

Receipts of country produce on the market to- eeOin* advanced the price to more Caned a LU e BuUding or to RIDLEY
day were fair and price, romain generally an- R, commerçai value Provision, NLVILLL, McttHIN.NEY 4 RIDLEY^

"'errs—Demand fair and prioe. .teady at lie £r*h°w »‘re“f h«“d lbe t,ade U|tet"

dBukto?L«:„iffni: pound roUM4c to 16c: targe Walker * Co to Jo*»,J; JSS*
r«^.t^dV«;r^Vïnote: ^«JSSSSKiS

SSeZmifS* 8C: CMCkeni- 600 r^r o^lVcor^fsim^^fthe^ke. told

jr'b» « &rorÜc“cabbîïï SJ to 4UC iii would havi little effect on whtot. The cable.
towaffi -".dull

52HJ?5x~^$ sft2,osaaana5!r*^ss«6 KiiiSHSb’S- S awsssaatsSE- ««ass

b3nm83^6w5wd$:::.r::::r

Pork-July.............................
•• -Kept.........................

Lsrd—July................... ......
- -Sept..........................

....................

jilt'

47
at sMONUMENTS

Iti Red Swede Granite 
and Now Designs,

• Now Colors,

Alstrs large aieortment of
Garble monumen ts

Selling at Reduced Prices.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Trade is quiet and prices unchanged.
Flour—Quirt at $3.60 to $3.70 for straight

r°VVheat—No. 3 red was wanted at 85c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard offered to arrive North Bov, June 
delivery, at $1.03, with 99c bid. No. 2 bard North 
Bay, June delivery, offered at 95c. No. 8 
hard wo» wanted at 85c. No. 2 regular offered to 
arrive North Bay at 65c and No. 2 Northern to 
arrive North Bay offered at 85c without bids. 

Oats—Steady, with sales outside at 80c.

HEALTH OF MEN >10 81 
11 to

10 70 
.0 85
e su

OTzïïï
30ü 53 

fi 70
5U 

d 62 
ltf tl 57

6 65
d yj 
6 52 ELIAS ROGERS & CO.52Ig Eerily, Quickly, Permanently Bostored.

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkimt & Co. to R. Cochran: In 
iite of heavy cables w'heat opened strong on 

and large decrease on passage. 
Rains did not fall In spring wheat section, where 
damage, if any, would have resulted, and the de- 
rease on passage i* explained by tbe fact that 

cargoes are reported waiting for buyers to 
igllsh harbors. Engagements for export con-

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or Igter excesses, the results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen, failure impossible.' 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ^sealed 1-free. Adi 
dress «

spite o 
wet weather and 
Rains did not fail in 
damage. If any, wo

188
ENGLISH CAPITAL

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,
FiuanciaiWl Investment Agents,

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build. Inter
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade. 1 Telephone 

King-street | No. 508.

l.G. GIBSON THE C. J. SMITH ÇO., LIMITED34
eA- Corner Parliament and 

W inches ter-streets.
IMPORTERS OF

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGmoney can re-

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V

-------------------------

THE HOMES*ILilllEO. LIMITED
EPPS’S COCOA head OFFICE—as King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 497 King-st. 

phone 1826. Office and Yard—Front and I west; telephone 898. 25 Queen-st. west;
Cherry-street, ; telephone 2925. | telephone Wii Foot of Berkeley-st, ; tela»

Mule’s Charm. In Saered Courts.
Church entertainments are becoming more 

led more popular in this city, but there are 
probably none more liberally patronized than 
tticm of 8herbourne-street Methodist Church. 
That given Monday night taxed the seating 
japarity of thechurch. Master Bertie Plant 
teaerves special mention aa a cornet soloi.t. 
In his “Les Hameaux” every note from the 
yrazeu throat whispered softly of the sighing 
>f tbe branches. Mr. Owen A. timily as a 
isricaturist elicited round, of applause. M im 
Fenwick’s solo, “Tbe Better lend,” and Mr. 
grthur Blakeley’» organ solo, “Surprhe 
gvmphony,” also received well-merited ap-

1S
BREAKFAST.<:» ox)smeam:iXa -OBX. M ,R!

Sropertk» of* «n-Mtactod’tSS-oa’jMr. bps has 

provided our breakfast table, with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save ns many 
heavy doctors' bills. It le by the judlclou, meet 
such article, of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until «tronc enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies sre floating around ua ready to attack 
wherever there ta a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortlfled with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Ci't’M Strvlct Oaiette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only la packets by Grocers, labelled tiros: , 

IAMB EPPS » CO.. Hemcsopaihlc Chemists,
, Louden, England. ed

Office No. TSCburch-etreet, Toronto.

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of torerest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITà

w OO D ! XV OOD!0003Toronto. May 10. 1892.

Special Prices for Summer Months:JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

To Blethers, Wires and Daughters.
^Tri dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

Price One Dollar, by mail six cents In 
stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 

WyM useful information to every female, 
stogie or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

^Sgtctfots to stamp© Address 
DP K. J. ANDREWS»

287 Sbaw-street 4 minâtes* walk from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

President8 Wood, Lons. $3.5000,00^ ^ ^ Sp||t ^ ^

W. H. STONiE, 946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones 0218 «fo 1E5XS
F. H. THOMPSONuse. UNDERTAKER»l

848—YONÇE-STREET—34
OPP. ELM. ed

Teleptione 888.

One trial of Mother Qraves’ Worm Extermina 
lor will convince you that it has no squares a 
germ medicine. Buy » bottle and see If It apse 
sot please you. \
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